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Explain the fbllou,ing.

1.1 Occurrence ol livpoglycaemia in glucose 6-phosphatase enzyme

de:ficie ncy

1.2 Thc activitl.' of pentose phosphate pathway is high in red blood cells.

i.3 intake of dietary protein is restncted in [ver diseases.

I .4 lmpoflance of the analysis of serum enzlmes in clinical diagnosis.

Dc:cribe tire antirixidant properlies of the following vitamins.

2.1.1 Vitamin C

2.1.2 \ritamin E

ISriefly explain the lollou,ing.

).2 1 Role of vitamin D in calcium homeostasis.

2 2: Vitamin Rr: deficiency is masked by folate therapy.

2.3 I Narne trvo tissues i.r'hcre gluconeogenesis occurs in the body.

2.3 2 List four substrates that are used for gluconeogenesis.

2.3.3 \\ihat is the metabolic significance of gluconeogenesis?

Write shorr notes on the following.

3.1 Mechanism of action of cholera toxin.

i.2 lnrltorlance o1'paratiryroid ironnonc in tire regulation ol'sel'ultt caictutl.t

c () ncc nt ra i i0 r.I.

3.3 Fluoride in the maintenance of dental health.

3.-1 Post-transcriptronal modilicatious of cukatyotic ntRN;\ and thcir

significance.
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4. 4.1 4.1. I List the factors that affect in. UtooA cholesterol concentration rn (10 ntarks)
an individual.

4.1.2 What is fatty liver? (05 marks)

4.1.3 Briefly explain the conditions in which fatty liver is produced in (35 marks)

the body.

4.2 4.2.1 What is meant by the de novo synthesis of punne nucleotides? (10 marks)

4.2.2 List three amino acids involved in the de novo synthesis of (10 marks)
purines?

4.2.3 Explain the development of hlperuricemia in hypoxanthine - (j0 marks)

guanine phosphoribo syl trans ferase ( HGPRT) enzyme defi ciency.

(r
5. 5. I Write trvo main functions of iron in the body (10 marks)

5.2 Discuss the factors that affect iron absorption in the body. (20 marks)

5.3 What are the main causes for iron deficiency anemia? (20 marks)

5.4 Write two causes for iron overload. (10 marks)

5.5 Explain the significance of measuring semm femtin concentration. (40 marks)
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